
SENATOR F , M, WIE'S' TESTIMONY ,

John Lewis Stands Peer to the Best !

HIS FXCHLUiNCY AS A STUDKNT , SCHOLAR AND TEACHER.

Honest , Upright and Truthful.A-

ttsLKV

.

CHBONIOLB. )

I
1 I have known Mr. John Lewis
( / "wall for uiauy yoars. Whild jot a

| * Btudent tu the high'sohool at Urnken
! Bow , before I know him personally

1 beard from bin teajl'or , Mtfi-

dHutohiuson , of IIID excellency as n-

student. . Aliart Hulehmson was a

successful t aohor , a broat-uhded! :

cultured woman. Sho.pnd 'cd a

successful future for liar pupil and

referred many timed to his superior
natural talents. 1 have vraluhod-

bis dovolopomont olosoly from that
'time to the present and as a citizen
of Ouster county I am proud of him
aa I am of many others wLo by

their own efforts are preparing to

take their place among the inflnen-

tial

-

' scholars and educators of our

state. VVitbout depreciating in the

in the least the natural ability or

the education of other young men

of our countyand I know and apro-

ciato

-

the friendship of many of

them , I WISH TO STATE THAT
JOHN LEWIS STANDS THE
PEER OF THE BEST OF THEM.
His record in the public schools ,

his standing in college indicates
his excellence as a scholar and
verify the predictions made by his

teacher to raejnearly ton years ago-

.I

.

am glad he ib a candidate for
county superintendent of public
schools not BO much' as a partizan-

as I am aa a patron public schools
o Ouster county. The superinten-

dent

¬

is always emulated more or
less by the young people of the
oounty and it is important that he

should bo worthy ot this emulation.-

A
.

broad minded , well educated
cultured man at the , head of our
schools will do more to build up a
sentiment among'our' young people
in favor of high education than any
other one thing , and John Lowia

meets these requirements. So much
- for his education.

Since leaving college he has tau-

ght
-

successfully in the schools of

our county. Ho was one of the in-

w ILLIS CADWELL

J. C.

made.-

Office. &

POOL HALL ,B
W. E. UAKEn.Prop.

For a aoclnl game of pool.-
tl'UllL10i.N

. North
if OIll-

CO.PE

.

Broken How Nebraska.

, ,

Successor to
Black & IIolcoinD ,

Ko-

rColumbia Qyololoo ,

Wheeler Wilson , and
New Homo tiewms
Machine *

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS-
.Urokiu

.

Bow , .

CONRAD ,

Dealer in

Pumps Mills ,

Tankn , Fittings , Gaso-

line Engines , etc. , oto.

, Nebraska.-

H.

.

. ,

PAINTER & PAPEU UANQER.

15 years experlenco.
Terms reasonable.
Telephone No , 12l> ,

lirokenBow , Nebraska.

stinotors in school and toaohor'a in-

stitute
¬

iu Cuator oounty and also

conducted the institute in Loup
oounty. I have taken some pains
to enquire among the toaohois of

both Ouster and Loup counties and
have boon gratiflod to learn that ho-

iias given universal satisfaction. I-

am a republican but not a strong
partizan when the public schools of

Ouster oounty aru to bo considered ,

We have had many good men in
that office in'tbe past ( not ail of
hem republican ) and having boon a

teacher many years myself and hav-

ing a family to educate , I have tak-

en

¬

an interest in our public schools
since I became a citizen of Ouster
county. I havo.known intimately
the fer the last
fifteen years and I BELIEVE
THAT JOHN LEWISIF ELEGT-
ED

-

WILL HANK WITH THE
BEST OF THEM.-

I
.

have read the criticisms of the
opposition papers , and as the law *

yen ) say , they all seem to mo to be
irrelevant and immaterial , Ho has
been charged with not being a tax¬

payer. This may be a crime in the
eyes of some , but those of us who
have paid our own expenses like
Mr. Lewis , through high school and
college , relize how difficult it is to
get on the "heavy taxpayer" list.-

I
.

believe Mr. Lewis has proven
that ho has been a taxpayer , but the
charge oven if true would not bo-

impottant. . It has been charged
that Mr. Lewis baa boon a populist-
.If

.

this be true it has no importance
whatever. Oorteinly no populist
would consider this a crime. And
to my republican friends I have
only this to say , I have known Mr.
Lewis well from boyhood. I be-

lieve
¬

him to bo honoat , upright and
truthful. I have a personal letter
from him written just after he re-

ceived
¬

the nomination. this let-

ter

-

he stated that after a careful
study of the issues of the campaign

and Professional Directorv

wAIIL & FREED ,

Proprietors of-

PA LAC it BAEHKH SHOP ,

West Bide Square , Drokon How
Nebraska. Agents Clarkson
Lincoln Laundry.

Rasmus Anderson , M.ore
Real Estate. Abstractor ,

ANDERSON ft MOORE ,
Lands for sale and rent iu Ouster and adjoin-

ing counties. Equities and mortgages bought and
sold. Abstracts promptly and neatly .

. Main St. . Between 4th 5th Avenues ,
broken Bow , Custer County , Nebraska.

AKKR'S

,

RYERSON

Neora-

eka.o.n .

, Wind
¬

Broken Bow

OOSNER

superintendents

,

In

Anyone wishing A new watch
movemoBt In an old oaac , call ou-

T M SIMONSON ,

Loading Shoemaker Watcb-
Kupalrerof the city. Located IBt
door couth poetolllce-

.T

.

D. GLAZE t
JL *

Dealer In-

GraniteForeign and .American
Marbl-

es.Ornamental

.

\York a-

Specialty. .

Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

BANGS STUDIO.

All kinds of Work Done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Crayon Work
Enlarged ,

Broken Bow , Nebraska-

.XMTY

.

BARBER SHOP.-

i

.

B.O.IIUTTON , Proprietor-

.Flratclacs

.

work. Rear Room
ot Broken Bow State Bank.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.

ho oust his vote for William Mo-

Kitiloy
-

fitul that from that time at
least la- has boon a firm boliovcr in
the republican party , The last
election' '

returns provo that Mr.
Lewis was not only in reaching the
conclusion , but that several hundred
others had the same oxporionoo.-

As
.

to hit ) itsiiiuuuti : Hu has
never had a home any whore except
in Ouster county since his earliest
childhood. The fact that that ho

has taught school in an adjourning
oounty does not establish a rcsi-
donoo tlioro , The fact that ho has
resided hero in Ouster oounty Cor

something like twenty years leav-

ing

¬

it only temporarily to attend
sohool or to toaoh , certainly estab-

lishes
¬

his residence here ; but as
stated above all those are minor
matters. What wo as patrons of
the public schools are interested in
are those ijuestions : Is ho well
educated ? Has he ezporeiouoo ns-

a toaoher ? lias ho a good moral
character ? Lias ho a mature judge *

mont ? Is ho a polished , cultured ,

refined gentleman ? Ho has uovor
been assailed in any of these essen-

tial
¬

particulars , and knowing his
lifo as I have for ton years , do
not hesitate to say that he is unas-

aailod
-

in all these points. I make
this statement to the public because
I have an earnest interest in the
welfare of our public schools and
beoauao I believe that the olcotion-

of Mr. Lewis will strengthen and
improyo our school system *

F. M. OUIIRIB

For all kinds of school books go-
Ed. . McOomas's.

and read what say. For ton days
to raako room for my fall order of-

couches. . I will make a reduction
of 25 per cent on all , Karpon Stool
Construction couches.-

A.
.

. W. DRAKE ,
West Side Square.

Broken lJowv Fortunate-
.At

.

last Broken Bow is to have
another real first-class show visit
us. Something wo have not had
for some yoars. On Thursday ,

October 31st , Wood & Ward's big
company will present at the opera
house their successful comedy "Tho
Two Merry Tramps. , This comp-
any

¬

plays only live towns in No-

brask
-

ou coute to Bulto , Montana.
They appear at Boyi's .theatre ,

Omaha , October 20 , with Lincoln ,

Hastings , Grand Island , Broken

,

&

&

I

I

A R. HUMPHREY ,

Broken Bow , Nebr.

. 0. L. MULLENS

Physician
And

Surgeon.2-
nd

.
Stairway from wen end Ic

Realty Block ; residence , 3rd west
M. K. church , on same side of-

street. .
Uroken Bow , Nebrask-

a.A7

.

\ A. THOMPSON ,

CONTRACI'OU Us nniLDER-
.t3rPlans

.

and estimates on abort
xotlce.

Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

/ AMERON& REESE

AXTOUNIIVB AND

Rooms 8 and B , Realty Block-

.Brokeft

.

Bow , Nebraska ,

T J. SNYDER ,
I

Atty-at-Law ,
Notary Public ,
nud Jnctlce of the 1taco. Special
attention gtren to 'collections-
Ucpoellloni tai.cn , pension roach ,
era neatly executed and all kinds
of legal papsra written. Office In
the rear ot Bank of commerce.

Broken Bow , Neb.

j.B. . SMITH ,

Attorneyat-Law-
Practice ln all Courts.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.

QITY MILL ,

E. P. McC'Lum , Prop.

Rye Flour , Buckwheat ,

Graham , Food , etc.

M. DORRIS ,

All kinds of work In our line done
promptly and iu flrit-claBB order.-
Hod

.

Shop on the corner wostrri
the boio house.

GIVE US A

Broken Bow , Ne-

b.M

.

IKE SOANLON ,

Proprietor of
Restaurant & Lnnch Counter ,

Largo assortment of Confection *

arles , Cluarn and Tobaccoi.
North Bldo of Public S .uara ,

Broken Bow , Nebrauka-

.IlS.R.

.

. 0. * W. E.TALBOTD
PHYSICIANS

Omce over Ilaoberlu's Dtug Store.

Broken Bow , Nebraik-

a.CLINTON

.

/ DAY ,

Physician
an-

dSurgeon. .

Office In rear ot the Bank of C nv-
merce. . Ke lJeDci .6th home west
ot the Baptist churtti.

Broken Bow , Neb ,

O D. PICKETT ,

Stenographer aad-

Notary PubMc.
Job Work a Specialty.O-

fflco
.

wltk James Ledwich , ,

\
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*fCOm GOES TO A

. .BUT-

Olothing

Our Prices Co Down.W-

o
.

are going to Close Out Our
,

Hats and Oaps ,

Boots and Shoos ,

And Drcsa Goods.

Sale starts Monday , and will continue as long as there ia a pair
of pants left.

Oomo early and got a good thing for a

HARRY DAY & CO.
Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

.t V V. K * *V ! .W VV'W Vjl Rf.MMlta &! &

Bow and Alliance to follow. The
company numbers 20 people , and
oarry all their own scenery , etc. ,

and an the reserved goats will bo on-

ly
¬

50 contB , our theatre goots will
got more than the worth of their
money. &

-* O-

We have soon Ihu frail infant
when the faint struggle for exist-
ence

¬

scorned almost ended , rosiihcit-
ated

-
and made strong by the HHO of-

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE.

¬

. Price , 25 oontH. Ed. Mo.
Comas , Broken Bow and Morna.

WILLIAM MCKINLEY ,

His Life and Work ,

lly (Jen. Cliui'lcs' II. Urosvonor-

.Proaidout'fi

.

liio long friend , com-

rade
¬

in war and colleague in con ¬

gress. Was near his aide with
other great mon When his eyes wore
closed in doutli. Followed the bier
to, tho'National; Oapitol and to-

Oantou. . The General requires n

share of the proceeds of his bookto-
bo devoted to a McKiuloy ITomi-

mout
-

Fund. Thus every subscri-

ber
¬

becomes a contributor to this
fund. Millions of copies will bo-

sold. . Everybody will buy it. Or-

ders
-

for the asking. Nobody will
refuse. Elegant Photogravure Por-

trait
¬

of President MoKiuley'n last
picture taken at the White House.
You can cattily and quickly clear
# 1,000 taking orders , Order outfit
ruiok.[ Chauco to provo SUCOOHH ,

secure yearly contract aiul booomo-

manager. . Send twelve 2 cent
stamps for elegant jirodpootus.
Taking 10 to 50 orders daily. 50-

000
,-

copies will bo sold in tliih vioinl-

y.
-

. AddroHS ,

TlIE OoNTlNKNTAfc ASSEMBLY ,

Corcoran Bldg , , Opp. U. H , Treas-
ury

¬

, Washington , D. 0.
The editor ol this paper strongly

endorses the action of General
Oharlos II. Groflvonor , in requiring
a corlam'sbaro of the proceeds from
the sale of his book to bo sot aside
for a MoKinloy Monument Fund.
Our readers will see an advertise-
ment

¬

of this book in another col-

umn

¬

of this papor-
.o

.
. .

It Happened in a nruu : Htoru-
."O

.
o day laHt winter a lady came to-

my drug store and asked fof u bnnul o (
con U uiodiuiuu that 1 did not luivo in-
atoclf ," says Mr. 0. B. Qrnndin , the
popular driiKgiBt of Ontario , N. Y-

."tjho
.

WHH tHsfippointed rtnd WHutod to
know whiit cough preparation I could
recommend. 1 naid to IHJF thnfr I could
( rculy recommend Chamberlain'o eolith
Kcmody and tlmt alio could tuku n
bottle of the remedy and nt'tor giving it-
a i'liir trlalit aho did not find U wortli
the money to bring bnck the bottle and
1 would refund the price pitid , In the
course of a dny or two tlio lady cutiiu
back in company with n friend in nttcd-
ot a cough modiuinu and adviBod bor to
buy a bottla of Clinmburluio'e Coiijrli-
Hoinedy. . I ooiiBlder that a very good
rrRommandation for the remedy. " It-
ia for etilo by J. 0. llaeborlo-

.To

.

THE DitAi' A rich lady , cured
or a rDeafnoHH and Noises in the
Head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave 825OOQ to IUH In-

stitute
¬

, HO that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 143 ,
The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,
Eight Avenue , Now York. jau3 ly

Winter Heading ou iho I'lirm.
Long ovouingH nro hero again

nud naturally ono thinkH of a good
family agricultural weekly , bo-

uauso

-

its regular visits arc wcluom-

od by tlio whole family.
The Twentieth Oontury Farmer

is out of the rul in wliioh moHtagri *

cultural pajxorH travel- This it) true
particularly of the splendid illustra-
tions

¬

from photographs taken by

their own artists and special articles
by the best known and most prac-

tical
¬

men in ovcrv branch of agri-

ouUiiro

-

, such as N. J. Harris , npcro-

tary
-

of the Iowa Soo-i Corn Brooders'
association ; U. W Oampboll , the
authority on soil culture ; James
Atkinson of the Iowa experiment
station at Amos la , ; Frank G. Oar-

pontor
-

, famous for his lotturs of

travel ; 0. It. Thomas , secretary
American Hereford Brooders' asso-

ciation
¬

; B. O. Cowan , assistant sec-

retary

¬

American Shorthorn Breed ¬

ers' jtSHooiatioo ; Dr. A. T. Peters ,

Nodranka experiment station ; E. F-

.StophonH

.

, president NodraHka Hor-

ticultural
¬

society ; Woman's Depart-
ment

¬

, conducted by Mrs. Nellie
Hawks , Friend , Nob. J. J. Edgortou-
of the Iowa Experiment Station
will answer all questions relating to
live stock matters.

This is a weekly agricultural fam-

ily

¬

paper , in which the farmer's wife
is particularly intorontcd on account
of the pages devoted to her partic-
ular

¬

intnroHtH. In fact , tlioro in no

paper published either in the oifst-

or west that mootB so well the wants
of the western farmers and stock
rainera and their familioH-

.If
.

you do not got it Hond 10 cents
for a ton weeks' trial subscription
to The Twentieth Oontury Farmer.
1659 Fain am stjoot , Omaha , Neb ,

and you will have an opportunity to-

booomo acquainted with it. A dol-

lar
¬

will bring it for a whole yoar.
10-10 2t

O -

A "itioh in time Haves nino" and
T. dose of BALLAKD'S IIOKE-
HOUNp

-
bYKUP at tbo beginning

of a"cold will suyo you many weary
hours and oven days of distressing
and harassing cough. Prioo 25 and
50 conts. Ed. MtjComas Broken
Bow and Mcrna.

..t j-j"

ITce Coiupleacioii IlcauttUlur.-
Wo

.

want every lady reader of tbo-
RKIUIIMCAN to try Dwight'a Oom-

plexion
-

Beautifier , the most oxqui-

nito
-

toilet preparation. It is pure
and barmloH8makon the faooHiauothI-

H velvet and fair an alabaster. To-
ii rid nee a fair trial of it wo will for
a short time only nond FRKB a full
Hizo , Fifty com box to cvory lady
who will Hond us bor post oflico ad-

droHfl

-

silver dime to pay for packing
and pontage. Only ono KUKIS box to-

cacb addroHH but liidien may order
for their friends. Each box maUod-

separately. . Bond this notice :tnd
your order at ONCU to D. W. OUBTBII

& 0o. , Huntington W. Va-

.'For

.

tlirco days nnd niglita I Buffered
agony untold from attack of cholera
rnorbus broght on by natingcucumborB1'-
suyfl M. E. Lowtborlork of the dis-

trict
¬

court , Contomlio. Iowa. "I
thought 1 Hliould sura'y' die , find tried
a dozen different inodiclno hut ull to nop-

urpuso. . I sent for a bottle of Clmin-
borlain'e

-

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Kemedy and three doei-s roluivod mo-

imtlrley. ." This remedy is for oalo by-

J. . U. iluoborlo.

U. 8. Land Office.JA-

MK3
.

WIHTKHEAD Register
1MI. YOUNU KocolTM-

LKOAL ADVKUTISKMUXTS.
All mlTortlftciiinnU under thlft heiul will bo

charged fur til lunU mien , vlsi $1,00 per square
(or IIrut Innortlon , niul too per miwiro for each
Bulipcqnoiit Insertion.-

A
.

"iqiiure" In ton lines or fraction thereof.-

UnltodStntug

.

Laud Olltce ,
Hrokon How , Neb. , tioptembor U. 1P01 , f

Notice 1 liurohy ({ Wen that tno following
uatncd fcttlr. ' his tiled notice of hl9 Intention tn-
i Uo nnal proof 'i support of Id * claim , and
thit n ld proof wl bn made heforu Register and
Hi'ccltor Ht Urokun Bow , NehraMcn , on Saturday.
October . mt , viz : JOHN T. THOMPSON ,
ouliUT 0. No. 71SI , for tile S W , eootlom ID
townHiip 1H , north range 17 , weal Dili I' . M.

llo namoA the following wltnocHna to prove U-
loontlniioiiH resilience upon nud culilvntlon ot-
Knld land vln ; Jerry Mead , of mmimotfordkNoarftgka ; Kmerv B. Moore , ot Itonnd Vallny ,
Nubrnnka ; Douglas Thomiieon , of Klton , No-
lirunkn

-
; Kdnutd Smith , ot Ulton , Nehritsku.0-

1VI
.

Ut JAUUS WIUTKIIEBD , RoglHtir.

United States Land Olllr * , T
Broken Bow , Nob. , Oct. 111801. f

Notice Is lioroliy K'TCH' tlmt ( ho followiuir
nomod Bcttlor lin 11 ud notice of Ida Intontlou to-
maku fl'isl prof In Biippott of lila claim , and
that said proof will ba mada Itofor * Register aud
KccelYC-nt lliokou How , Nub. , on Hnturday ,
November :i01C01.u : OKOROK EVKK. f
Round Valley , Nnbralka on his honieiitcad entry
No , f30 , for tUs Sw , sectloil ) , township 18 , N , ,
raimo JB , west , 6th u. m-

.llo
.

names the f l uwliiK wUnonacs to lirave his
contlniuuH rcildencu upon and cultlratlon ot
said Icid , Tlsst

I.Clhlfnrl ClBCn
}

ot IIOUI1(1 Valley , Nofcraska ;
l-rllzUl'-tnu , of KoHiid Valley , Nehraska ; ICrnest
Klobb , of Knitud Valley , Nebraska ; John Klebb ,
of Hrokon BJW , Nebraska.
10-21 ', J/MIS WiiiTJtiiEAii , Register.

United HUUa Land Offlco. I

Urokcii How , Nob. 8 pt. 171001. f
Notice U hero Ivy ulron tlmt tbu followliu

named Kottler IIIH lllod notice f Ills Intuutlou to
make flnnl proof In support of lila claim , and that
eald proof will be made lioforo KeclRtor and Ho-
colvi'r

-

, at Hrokon How , Nob.on Monday , Novem-
bet ! , 1101.vix : Itobcrt M. Mnllsy of IJrokou
now , Noli , nn his U. K. No. 1835 , for H'4 no , sK-

W , oc. B , T. iJO , n , R. SO w. OtU p in.
Uu namca tlio following witnonnos to provo Ills

continuous residence upaii and cultivation of xalJ
Innd , viz :

IBIUIC A. Ueiiedu. of Drokon How , Nebraska :
Will Apple , of 11-oken How , Ncbrnskn ; John W.
Hoard , of dates , Nebraska ; Jack Oolenun , of
Ontos , M-braiku. James Whltchcad , Kculstor.

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , Helena ,
Chicago , Untte ,
St. Joseph , 1'ortlaml ,
Kanrmn City , Halt Lake City ,
Ht. Louis , and all Han Francisco ,

points ciwt und BoutU. and allpolula west.
No. 'la Vcsllbuled uxprosa dully , Lincoln , Omn-

ha
-

, St. .Jonepn. Kalians City , St. Louis , Obi
cugo arid all poluu unit and pouth.11 44 p.m.

No.II Local exprces daily , Lincoln , Omaha ,
Ut. Joeupb , KUIIBOU Oltv , Ht , Loulr , Chlcngo
and nil points caat mid nonth. ((3 iOom-

No. . 40 Freight dally , llavonna , Grand Uland ,
Aurora , Bewarduud Lincoln. Oo3au-

No.

>

. 48 I'rulKbt , uauy except tiuuday , Kavcuna
and intermdlite( jiolntc , . . ,. . .I Uli pm-

No. . 11 Vestllniled oxircua dally , Helena. HeaU-
tlo , liuttu , 1'ortlani nnd ull 1'aclllc Coast
polnu.404 ain

No. 13 Local rxprene dally , Alllaucu and
Intunntidluto poluu. , . . .. .. l'J40atu-

No , 4.V freight dally , f tops only Ansolmo Houeca ,
Whitman ami Alliance. 10&Bmu-

No , 4T Frellit.| ; dslly except Uanday , Snioca
and Inturuicdlato point*
Slooplni ? , dli.liiR and reclining chair earn (Beats

free ) on tllrouxh i rains. Tlokes sold and bag *

gofjo chocked to any point In tin United Htatot
and Canada ,

No, 48 has merchandise cam Tuesdays , Thnri-
dnys

-

and Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 40 will carry paasorijerfi for Kavenni-
flraud leland , Seward and Lincoln.

Information , mapn , Ilino tallies and ticket
call on or write to 11. L. Orinsliy , agent , or J
Fraud * , G. I' . A. , Omalio. Nobroaka.

11. L. UituBur , Aeent.

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN DOW MAIL8-
.1'oucb

.

for west will close at H p. m. , except
Sunday when It will clone at 0:15: p in ,

I'ouoli , cakt for train No.-li oloHrtB at 8 a m
and foi No. 44 clores nt , 0.30 ii.ni. Mall for AnMor
and points east of Grand Island carried ou train
No. J4-

.Oconto
.

Tla of Hytio ar l Tuckcrvllle , dally ex-
cept

-

Sunday closes , at 7 u m : returulnif same day
Cullaway via , .Mc'Kluley dally except Uuuday
closes at 7 a in , returning naiuu duy-

.Itonnd
.

Vallor vln Ureen ami Elton close at7-
Bi , TuesJay , Tlmrsday audtiaturdayg , retnruluyH-
UIIU day.

Sunnier via QnrnGoy , < ] eortutowu; and Uptou-
artrlves at 11 30 , Tuerday TliurBjajr uud tj&tur-
duy

-
returning tanrci at li,30 pnmo duy-

.OttlOihourn
.

troni B.WI n m tub.00 j> m. Sun-
days

-
from&:45 p. m , to UMb p , in. LobliJ open

week day t from 7 . 111 , to 8 p.m. ' Bundms 8i30-
u. . iu. to UH. in. Ucucral delivery not opcu Suu-
duy

-

raornlnt ; aa heretofore , L. ll.Jiw TT , I'.-

MA

-

New Line of
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons ,

and Farm Wagons.-
G.

.

. W. Apple.


